Are you a Thrivent Member? Have you heard of a Thrivent Action Team?

A Thrivent Action Team is a group of volunteers gathered to meet an unmet need in our community. The Thrivent Member applies for a Thrivent Grant, which provides supplies including promotional materials, thank you cards, t-shirts, and a $250 Community Impact Card to use as seed money for the volunteer team. Thrivent members have at least two Action Teams available per year.

We need your help! Faith Lutheran Church has many opportunities waiting for Thrivent Action Teams. Events include church and community meals, youth retreats, Faith Family Fun days, Men of Faith, Mugs & Muffins, service projects, youth fundraisers, and so much more! The best part is that we have all the information you need to sign up.

Want to get involved? All you need to have is your Thrivent User ID Number. To take action, please follow one of the tracks below:

If you want to handpick the event you sponsor, you can...

- Call or stop by the office to pick out a Thrivent Action Team event
- Look for the Thrivent Action Team tables that will be out occasionally around the church

If you want to help wherever it is most needed, you can ...

- Send us your information by filling out the online Thrivent Member contact form at www.faithlc.com/forms/
- We will contact you with the information for an event when it is needed.

If you have any questions or need help, please contact a staff member in the church office. Thank you for partnering with us!
**Adult Camp**
August 12-14 (3 days), August 19-22 (4 days), or August 26-29 (4 days)
at Mount Carmel Bible Camp in Alexandria, MN

Here’s something you should know: our faith can be renewed in a gorgeous setting on the shores of beautiful Lake Carlos. Adult Camps used to be called “Elderversities.” That title was dropped a few years ago, but the faith refreshing camps are still offered. This year there are three different weekends to fit your busy summer schedule.

You can ask Pastor Paulus about a $100 “scholarship” toward the camp fee from a Seniors Ministry Fund. Cost is based on which type of housing you choose.

***Brochures are available in the narthex, or from Pastor Paulus. Programs and speakers for each weekend are outlined in the brochures.***

**Family Camp**
July 27 - August 2
at Mount Carmel Family Camp in Alexandria, MN

This camp is for families and people of all ages. The theme is “Having a HEART for God: David” H.E.A.R.T. Hope, Endurance, Affections, Relationships and Thanksgiving reflected through scripture and the life of David. See Pastor Dave Wollan with questions or register at mountcarmelministries.com

**Youth Bible Camp**
July 28 - August 2, for 1st grade - 7th grade students
at Shores of St. Andrew Bible Camp in New London, MN

Come to camp, where you can spend a week in a peaceful and fun-filled setting as you play games, participate in Bible study, worship, swim, and have a great time learning and growing in God's beautiful creation. Register for one of three programs, Half Blast, Andy's Gang or Trailblazers, by going to glm.org or follow the QR code at right.

Scholarships will be available. Pick up a form in the church office.

**Day Camp**
August 4 - 8, For Pre-K - 6th grade
at Faith Lutheran Church

If your child is not comfortable with overnight stays at camp, there is no need to worry. Faith Lutheran Church and Christ the King are partnering to bring Bible camp staff here to lead a day camp. Kids will come to church for this fun week that will include worship, Bible study, crafts, swimming and time for games, community-building faith and fellowship! Our last day, we will take a trip to Shores of St. Andrew to go swimming at the lake! Look for registration forms in the next couple of weeks!

*Note: This is a different event from Vacation Bible School happening June 24 - 27.*